Photoreceptor recovery in retinoid-deprived rats after vitamin A replenishment.
Dietary deficiency in the retinoid precursors of the visual pigment chromophore 11-cis retinal results in the synthesis of photoreceptor outer segments containing opsin in excess of the vitamin A available for rhodopsin regeneration. This suggests that vitamin A-free opsin may be incorporated into newly synthesized outer segment disc membranes. If this opsin is functionally intact, it should be possible convert it to rhodopsin in vivo by providing the appropriate retinoids, and the resulting rhodopsin should should be able to mediate visual transduction. Experiments were conducted to evaluate this possibility and to identify the rate-limiting steps in photoreceptor recovery from retinoid depletion. Rates were maintained on diets either containing or lacking retinoid precursors of 11-cis retinal for 23 weeks, at which time outer segment opsin content greatly exceeded the availability of visual cycle retinoids in the retina. The retinoid-deprived animals were then each given a single intramuscular injection of all-trans retinol. At various time intervals after retinol administration, electroretinograms (ERGs) were recorded on some rats, and retinal rhodopsin contents were determined in others. At similar time intervals, blood and retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) retinoid levels and photoreceptor outer segment size were also determined. No significant increase in retinal rhodopsin content was observed up to 8 hr after injection, despite the fact that by 3 hr, blood retinol levels had recovered to more than 30% of normal. By 1 day after injection, however, rhodopsin levels had recovered to 30% of normal and ERG responses showed increases in visual sensitivity commensurate with the recovery of rhodopsin. The lag in rhodopsin recovery was apparently due to delayed uptake of retinol from the blood by the RPE. Photoreceptor outer segment size was reduced by over 50% in the retinoid- deprived rats and did not begin to recover by 1 day. By 1 week, however, outer segment size had returned to an average of 65% of normal. Commensurate with this regrowth of the outer segments, both rhodopsin levels and visual sensitivity increased between 1 and 7 days after vitamin A administration. Because the rates of recovery in rhodopsin levels and visual sensitivity greatly exceeded the normal rate of new opsin synthesis at short time intervals after vitamin A repletion, it appears that the opsin incorporated into the disc membranes of retinoid-deprived rats is able to form functional rhodopsin in vivo when the chromophore is supplied. Regrowth of the outer segments back to their normal size is required for full recovery of visual sensitivity.